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T
he Entertainm

ent Am
bassador and legendary H

ip-hop 
star, Kao D

enero, has expressed financial challenges 
which has been plaguing the entertainm

ent sector.
In a post via Facebook, the am

bassador lam
ented 

on how the industry has been starving financially and 
that the industry m

ust show its value if it is to attract investm
ent 

from
 governm

ent and the private sector.
“Until our industry shows its value and financial leverage, it 

will be very diffi
cult for rapid investm

ent from
 the governm

ent 
and the private sector. Entertainers have to show growth, and 
financial im

portance to entice interest from
 outside. As of now, 

Entertainm
ent A

m
bassador bem

oans 
financial challenge in the industry

Sierra Leone: M
ichael Bassey sets to m

ake 
historic debut on N

etflix’s “O
bliterated”

M
ichael Bassey is set to m

ake 
history for Sierra Leone in the 
soon-to-be released N

etflix 
series 

“O
bliterated”. 

Th
e 

series is slated to be released 
in N

ovem
ber 30, 2023.

Bassey first gained recognition w
hen he 

appeared on Big Brother Africa reality TV show. 
Since then, he has been m

aking significant 
inroads in his acting career. Bassey has starred 
on m

ovies like “Voiceless Screem
” (2018) and 

“Loving Am
anda” (2022).

Being the first Sierra Leonean, born and 
raised in the country, who is set appear on Netflix, 
Bassey posted on his Facebook page expressing 
his gratitude and jokingly boasted about his 
historic achievem

ent.
“Sooooooo G

rateful to be a part of this. Save 
the date (N

O
V

EM
BER 30th) only on N

etflix. 
Can I say I’ll be the first Sierra Leonean on 
N

etflix?” said Bassey.
Th

e series “O
bliterated” has an interesting 

storyline. A
n elite special forces team

 w
ho 

thwarts a deadly threat to Las Vegas. After their 
celebratory party, filled with booze, drugs and 
sex, the team

 discovers that the bom
b they deac-

tivated was a fake. Th
e now intoxicated team

 has 
to fight through their im

pairm
ents, overcom

e 
their personal issues, find the real bom

b, and 
save the world.

our industry is m
ore like a liability rather than a profit-driven entity. 

W
ake up,” said Kao D

enero.
It is no secret that the country’s entertainm

ent industry has not 
been able to project itself to Africa and the world at large. It is for 
this reason the present governm

ent established the O
ffi

ce of the 
Am

bassador of Entertainm
ent and Investm

ent. 
Since it’s establishm

ent, the O
ffi

ce of the A
m

bassador of 
Entertainm

ent and Investm
ent has been charged with the responsi-

bility of projecting our industry to the world and attract both internal 
and external investm

ent. M
any are now hopeful and anticipate the 

revitalisation of our slum
bering entertainm

ent industry. 
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N
igerian superstar Rem

a has m
ade 

history after his song spent 52 weeks 
at the sum

m
it of the Billboard U

S 
Afrobeats chart.

Rem
a is one of the stars leading 

N
igerian m

usic global push w
ith his m

ega sm
ash 

hit record ‘Calm
 D

own’ which has topped charts in 
across Europe, India, the M

iddle East, and N
orth 

Africa.
Th

e N
igerian superstar has m

ade history w
ith 

‘Calm
 D

own’ his international m
ega-hit collaboration 

with Selena G
om

ez which becam
e the first song to 

spend 52 weeks (1 Year) at the top of the Billboard 
U

S Afrobeats Chart.
Th

e song released in February 2022 as one of the 
lead singles to Rem

a’s debut album
 ‘Raves &

 Roses’ 
has spent 75 weeks on the Billboard Afrobeats Chart.

‘Calm
 D

own’ has set m
ultiple N

igerian records 
including being the longest-charting African song 
(51 weeks as of Chart week Septem

ber 2, 2023) and 
the highest charting N

igerian song (second African 
song behind only South A

frica’s H
ugh M

asekala’s 
1968 record (G

razing In Th
e G

rass’) on the Billboard 
H

ot 100 with a N
O

. 3 peak.
Th

e song has received an RIAA platinum
 plaque 

for its exploits in the United States where it also m
ade 

history for reaching the sum
m

it of the Billboard Pop 
Radio.

‘Calm
 D

own’ is the m
ost stream

ed Afrobeats song 
on Spotify and the m

ost w
atched N

igerian m
usic 

video on YouTube.
Th

e song was nom
inated for the 2023 VM

As in 
the collaboration of the year category as well as in 
the forthcom

ing 2023 H
eadies award where Rem

a is 
billed to perform

.
[Pulse.ng]

Rem
a’s ‘Calm

 D
own’ tops 

Spotify’s m
ost stream

ed 
Afrobeats songs of all tim

e

Rem
a m

akes history after spending 
1 year atop Billboard Afrobeats chart

R
em

a’s ‘Calm
 D

own’ tops the list of the m
ost stream

ed 
Afrobeats songs of all tim

e on Spotify. Afrobeats is on 
a global rise w

ith the advent of social m
edia and the 

entrance of m
usic stream

ing platform
s which increased 

its international reach, funding, and m
arket.

Rem
a is one of the artists whose m

usic is pushing the global 
frontiers of Afrobeats with his sm

ash hit ‘Calm
 D

own’ which has 
topped charts in different continents.

G
lobal stream

ing platform
 Spotify has announced Rem

a’s 
‘Calm

 D
ow

n’ as the m
ost stream

ed A
frobeats song of all tim

e. 
Th

e global hit collaboration with Selena G
om

ez features m
ega 

Afrobeats hits like CKay’s ‘Love, N
wantiti’, Burna Boy’s ‘Last Last’, 

and Fireboy’s ‘Peru’ featuring Ed Sheeran.
N

ot all the artists on the list are N
igerian as Cam

eroonian-born 
Am

erican singer Libianca m
ade the top 10 with her hit single 

‘People’. Th
e list captures Afrobeats’ global appeal and the m

assive 

contribution of stream
ing platform

s and social m
edia to the global 

push of N
igerian m

usic.
Top 10 m

ost stream
ed Afrobeats songs on Spotify.

1. Rem
a &

 Selena G
om

ez - ‘Calm
 D

own’
2. CKay - ‘Love N

wantiti’
3. CKay - ‘Love N

wantiti’ rem
ix feat D

J Yo! &
 AX’EL

4. Rem
a - ‘Calm

 D
own’ 

5. Libianca - ‘People’
6. Burna Boy - ‘Last Last’
7. Fireboy - ‘Peru’ featuring Ed Sheeran
8. Burna Boy - ‘O

n Th
e Low’ 

9. O
xlade - ‘Ku Lo Sa’ 

10.Ayra Starr - ‘Rush’

[Source: Pulse.ng]
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D
o friends-w

ith-benefit relationships really benefit anybody? [C
redit: Bustle]

Friends-with-benefits is a popular concept describing two people who are cordial, enjoy a sexual relationship with each other, but with no strings attached.

Basically, it’s a situation where two friends decide to get sexual but not com
m

itted to each other.
Th

e occurrence of this is actually quite com
m

on, and with m
ovies like “Friends W

ith Benefits” and “N
o Strings Attached” further pushing the narrative in 

recent tim
es, there is no doubt that it exists well around us.

H
ow m

uch, though, is the benefit people get from
 these friends-with-benefits situations? D

o they even get any at all?

W
hat benefits do people get from

 friends-with-benefits situations? [Credit: Youtube]
Th

e obvious first thing anyone would want to say is sex. And in a way, sex m
ay be referred to as a ‘benefit’ but aside this, what else is the point of this kind of 

relationship? W
ith traditional relationships, one expects m

ore than sex. O
ne expects, and gets em

otional support, partnership, loyalty, care, love and all those 
good stuff that com

es with booing up. Th
e sam

e can’t really be said for friends-with-benefits situationships.
According to Sex therapist Ian Kerner, when you go down this road sex m

ay be all you get, alongside the possibility of losing your friend along the way.
“A FW

B situation puts your precious friendship at risk. Even w
hen w

e have no intention of letting it get m
essy, sex has a tendency to m

uddle your 
feelings,” he tells Cosm

opolitan.

N
ot all FW

B relationships end badly. [Credit Beautiful Balck Couple]
Th

is is not to say that all FW
B relationships end badly. Som

e of them
 actually transcend that physical relationship to becom

e a real, com
m

itted one.
H

eidi Reeder, Ph.D. shared with Psychology Today that relationships can get better after being FBW
s.

“About 76 percent of those w
ho ‘w

ent there’ w
ith a friend said the relationship got better. Better! O

kay, the reality is about half of these folks started 
dating their friend after the fun, even though that w

asn’t their original intention. But the other half kept on as friends—
friends w

ho said the quality of the 
friendship bond increased,”Reeder said.

So obviously, the only sure benefit you’re getting in a FW
B relationship is sex, and that could actually be good or bad thing. Because, really, if the sex is bad, 

can it count as a benefit?

R
E
LATIO

N
S
H
IP
S

D
o

 frien
d

s-w
ith

-b
en

efi
t relatio

n
sh

ip
s 

really b
en

efi
t an

yb
o

d
y?

H
ow

 beneficial is sleeping w
ith a friend?
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R
enow

n 
socialite, 

H
aw

a 
D

um
buya popularly known 

as H
awa Tom

bo, has gained 
autom

atic qualification into 
the “H

ouse of Stars” reality 
TV

 show
 after getting a 

golden buzzer. Th
e audition was held at the 

M
am

z Beach Bar and Lounge on August 
29, 2023.

Tom
bo, w

ho is also the ex-w
ife of 

popular football star M
usa Tom

bo, has 
been prom

inent figure on social m
edia 

but this is her m
aiden appearance on a 

reality show. Representing “Team
 Pikin 

D
em

 M
am

a”, Tom
bo and her fans have high 

hopes of winning the show.
According to H

aw
a Tom

bo, she w
as 

not the golden buzzer since it her first 
of appearing on such audition. She also 
prom

ised to her fans proud because of their 
m

assive support.
“I was not expecting this, to get into the 

audition for the first tim
e and get a direct 

qualification. I’m
 dedicating this victory 

to fans all over the world. I have m
ade you 

proud today and I am
 ready to m

ake you 
proud again,” said H

awa Tom
bo. 

Th
e H

ouse of Stars reality TV show is 
expected to have 24 participants ranging 
from

 various acts within the entertainm
ent 

industry such as m
usicians, m

ovie stars, 
D

Js, com
edian, m

odels, fashion designers, 
social m

edia influencers, bloggers, dancers 
etc.It w

as reported that Kings Em
pire is 

set to invest a w
hopping sum

 of around 
$750,000 to roll out the first edition of the 
H

ouse of Stars show, with fortune star prizes 
for the winner including a furnished three-
bedroom

 apartm
ent, a car, N

Le 100,000, 
and an array of other exciting prizes. 

Th
e runner-up will also take N

Le 50,000 
and other goodies. All 24 contestants will 
have som

ething to take hom
e in kind and 

cash.

H
awa Tom

bo gains 
autom

atic qualification 
after golden buzzer
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Th
e couple are obviously engaging them

selves for the first tim
e in planning an im

portant event, so that m
eans a lot of different 

factors com
e into play.

From
 trying to handle things at the venue, to m

anaging your budget and curtailing dram
a, couples m

ust keep their head on a 
swivel and rem

em
ber all details up until the m

om
ent they walk down the aisle.

O
f course, every bride and groom

 wants to avoid wedding planning m
istakes—

and one of the best ways to do so is planning 
in advance and doing as m

uch research as possible so that you’re arm
ed with all the right knowledge as you dive into ironing out 

all those details.
To help couples go through the process while not getting overwhelm

ed, we’ve listed som
e com

m
on wedding planning m

istakes 
and unwanted stress to avoid.

N
ot booking early enough

Professional wedding planners stress that booking a venue and vendors as early as possible is the key to ensuring the wedding 
plans run sm

oothly. N
ot booking early m

eans that you m
ay run into issues securing your vendors on your chosen wedding date.

N
ot having a backup plan

Across the board, wedding planners advise that anybody planning a wedding should have a backup plan. From
 unforeseen 

weather circum
stances to last-m

inute vendor cancellations, you just never know what could happen, and couples should be prepared.
N

ot hiring a professional
W

hile m
any people know from

 the beginning of their wedding planning journey that they want to hire a professional planner, 
som

e couples m
ay feel sceptical. But not enlisting the help of a wedding industry expert could m

ean that you’re not getting the 
best prices, access to hard-to-book vendors and venues, and expert tips from

 those who know the industry better than anyone.
Enlisting the help of a professional planner will filter your options based on your wedding vibe, financial plan, and processes of 

the vendors that m
atch your planning style.

N
ot setting a budget

It m
ay seem

 obvious, but this is a big one: Setting a budget is a crucial planning step (and one of the very first things you need 
to do) in the wedding planning process.

Rem
em

ber that your wedding budget will im
pact every single elem

ent of the big day, from
 the guest count to the venue, from

 
the food and drinks to the decorations. If you don’t set a budget, you’ll have no way to track spending or understand what you can 
afford.

Planning a w
edding? H

ere are 4 m
istakes to avoid
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A
frican m

usic is gaining global recognition, thanks to the extensive reach of platform
s like YouTube and other stream

ing services. Th
e 

proliferation of sm
artphones and affordable, high-speed internet in Africa has facilitated the widespread consum

ption of m
usic through 

digital m
edium

s.
African m

usic spans diverse genres like Afrobeats, Afro-soul, Afropop, Am
apiano, and traditional folk m

elodies, captivating audiences 
worldwide with its richness. YouTube has played a pivotal role in revolutionizing how m

usic is consum
ed, providing a platform

 for both 
established and independent African artists to gain international exposure and success without relying on m

ajor record labels.
H

ere are som
e of the m

ost viewed African songs on YouTube:
1. M

aster KG
 - Jerusalem

a: W
ith a rem

arkable 539 m
illion views, Jerusalem

a holds the record as the m
ost-viewed African m

usic video on YouTube. 
It has also becom

e the top-viewed South African m
usic video on the platform

.
2. M

agic System
 ft Choki - M

agic in the Air: Th
is W

est African hit, released in 2014, boasts over 405 m
illion views, m

aking it the second m
ost-

viewed African m
usic video on YouTube.

3. CKay - Love N
wantiti Rem

ix: Th
e rem

ix of “Love N
wantiti” has garnered around 346 m

illion views, largely due to its viral success on platform
s 

like TikTok.
4. Rem

a - Calm
 D

own: Th
e song by N

igerian artist Rem
a has crossed the 318 m

illion views m
ark, establishing its place am

ong the highest-viewed 
Afrobeats m

usic videos on YouTube.
5. Burna Boy - O

n the Low
: “O

n the Low” has achieved over 310 m
illion views, com

bining Afrobeat and dancehall elem
ents to create a sm

ooth, 
infectious sound.

6. D
ie Antwoord - Baby O

n Fire: W
ith m

ore than 266 m
illion views, “Baby O

n Fire” ranks as the second m
ost-watched South African m

usic video 
on YouTube.

7. D
avido - Fall: “Fall” has crossed the 254 m

illion views m
ark and has garnered G

old certification in the U
S and Canada, boosting the N

igerian 
artist’s international profile.

8. Burna Boy - Ye: “Ye” has accum
ulated around 219 m

illion views, showcasing Burna Boy’s dynam
ic blend of Afrobeat and hip hop.

9.W
izkid - Joro: N

igerian superstar W
izkid’s hit song “Joro” has achieved over 218 m

illion views on YouTube.
10. Sinach - W

ay M
aker: “W

ay M
aker,” a gospel hit by Sinach, has garnered over 217 m

illion views, m
aking it the m

ost-watched African fem
ale 

video and N
igerian m

usic video on YouTube.
[Source: Pulse.ng]

Th
e 10 m

ost viewed African songs
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N
igerian superstar Rem

a has m
ade history after his song spent 

52 weeks at the sum
m

it of the Billboard U
S Afrobeats chart.

Rem
a is one of the stars leading N

igerian m
usic global push 

with his m
ega sm

ash hit record ‘Calm
 D

own’ which has topped 
charts in across Europe, India, the M

iddle East, and N
orth 

Africa.
Th

e N
igerian superstar has m

ade history with ‘Calm
 D

own’ his interna-
tional m

ega-hit collaboration with Selena G
om

ez which becam
e the first song 

to spend 52 weeks (1 Year) at the top of the Billboard U
S Afrobeats Chart.

Th
e song released in February 2022 as one of the lead singles to Rem

a’s 
debut album

 ‘Raves &
 Roses’ has spent 75 weeks on the Billboard Afrobeats 

Chart.
‘Calm

 D
own’ has set m

ultiple N
igerian records including being the longest-

charting African song (51 weeks as of Chart week Septem
ber 2, 2023) and the 

M
any of the world’s m

ost 
rom

antic 
cities 

have 
streets 

that 
look 

like 
they are from

 fairytales, 
m

agnificent waterfronts, and ancient, 
beautiful buildings.

W
hether 

you’re 
seeking 

an 
adventure that m

ight lead you to that 
special som

eone or you’re celebrating 
your anniversary with the love of your 
life, these cities w

ill provide an expe-
rience rich in passion.

1. Venice, Italy
Venice is a picturesque city w

ith 
twisting canals and pastel piazzas. Canal 
cruises, gondola rides, hot chocolate 
at Cafe Florian, and tours of M

urano’s 

Top 5 m
ost rom

antic cities in the w
orld 

for lovers and those looking for love

glassworks are all available to visitors. 
You can also w

atch one of the m
ost 

beautiful sunsets.
2. Paris, France
Arguably one of the m

ost rom
antic 

places in the world, it is a rom
antic 

getaw
ay fam

ed for its ever-changing 
beauty and everlasting charm

. Explore 
the city’s fam

ed patisseries, have a 
rom

antic dinner at the Eiffel Towel, and 
visit the Louvre, M

ontm
artre, and the 

architecture of the Latin Q
uarter. Take 

a rom
antic stroll around the Tuileries 

G
arden, adm

ire the city’s architecture, 
and discover the city’s m

any attractions.
3. Florence, Italy
Florence is a m

ust-see destination 

w
ith breathtaking ancient cathedrals 

w
ith paintings on the ceilings and 

m
onum

ents such as M
ichelangelo’s 

D
avid sculpture.

Florence is also the hom
e of 

num
erous luxury fashion labels, such 

as Gucci and Ferragam
o. You can also 

live in houses or hotels with m
arble fire-

places and m
agnificent classical statues 

and paintings, as well as eat the greatest 
wine, cheese, and pasta.

4. Kyoto, Japan
Kyoto is know

n for its historic 
tem

ples, shrines, m
onum

ents, and 
sanctuaries, but it also offers potential 
m

atchm
aking opportunities. Th

e Yasui 
Konpira-gu Shrine houses a power stone 

Rem
a m

akes history after 
spending 1 year atop 

Billboard Afrobeats chart

believed to bind good relationships 
and end bad ones. N

ot to m
ention the 

beautiful and rom
antic pink Japanese 

cherry blossom
 trees.

5. Rom
e, Italy

Th
e Basilica Santa M

aria, Sistine 
Chapel, Pantheon, C

olosseum
, and 

Borghese G
allery are just a few

 of 
Rom

e’s breathtaking sights. Visitors 
m

ay see the Trevi Fountain and other 
fountains throughout the city.

Rom
e’s history and food are also 

endless, with alternatives such as pizza 
at Il Forno Roscioli, classic cacio e 
pepe(pasta) at Sora M

argherita, and 
gelato at Prati on the Tiber. Suffi

ce to 
say, Italy has the best restaurants.

highest charting N
igerian song (second African song behind only South Africa’s 

H
ugh M

asekala’s 1968 record (G
razing In Th

e G
rass’) on the Billboard H

ot 100 
with a N

O
. 3 peak.

Th
e song has received an RIAA platinum

 plaque for its exploits in the United 
States where it also m

ade history for reaching the sum
m

it of the Billboard Pop 
Radio.

‘Calm
 D

own’ is the m
ost stream

ed Afrobeats song on Spotify and the m
ost 

watched N
igerian m

usic video on YouTube.
Th

e song was nom
inated for the 2023 VM

As in the collaboration of the year 
category as well as in the forthcom

ing 2023 H
eadies award where Rem

a is billed 
to perform

.
[Pulse.ng]
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